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qstanyone 
by Debbie Thornburgh 
Rides, side shows, cotton candy , 
grandstan d shows and more can be found 
next week at the Coles County Fair. The 
state's oldest continuing fair will run 
from July 3 1 -Aug . 5 .  
· 
"There will be· all the old rides at the 
fair" such as the ferris wheel ,  the 
scrambler, the paratrooper and the 
tilt-e-whjrl, "and there will be some new 
ooes,. too," Delmar Baldwin, president of 
the Coles County Fair, said . 
After you ride all the rides, eat at all 
the eating places, see all the side shows 
and try your luck at all the games along 
the fairway, you can do it all again or else 
go and see the evening grandstand shows. 
The musical group "Common Ground" 
leads off the grandstand events Sunday 
, w  
"The group do es a variety of music ," 
Baldwin said . 
"They're kind of like the Young 
A m er i c a n s  gro u p ," Baldwin said . 
"They 're real good entertainment ." 
Monday's grandstand event is tne 
WEIC Talent Show. Competitors will be 
vying for the $1 00 first prize. Second 
prize is $75, third prize is $50 and fourth 
prize is $25. 
People on garden tractors will invade 
the front of the grandstand Tuesday night 
for the garden tractor pull. 
Kimberly Burge ss, Miss Coles County 
Fair, will be crowning a new Miss Coles 
County Fair Wednesday night in the 
grandstand. There will be 26 girls v}'ing 
for Burgess' crown. 
to the grandstand Thursday . 
Friday's grandstand event is the Open 
to the World Tractor Pulling Contest . A 
purse of $2300 will be divided between 
the top finishers in the four classes. � 
The grandstand events end Saturday 
night with the annual Demolition Derby. 
The ·grandstand shows Sunday through 
Thursday .begin at 8 p .m.  Friday 's event 
begins at 7 p.m., and Saturday 's activity 
starts at 7: 30 p.m. 
· Gate prices for'-'the fair are $1 for 
adults; persons under 1 6  get in free . The 
vehicle charge at the gate'is 50 cents. 
Admission to most Of the grandstand 
event s is $2. Admission to "Common 
Ground" is $3 for a box seat and $2 for 
general admission. 
campus candidates eligible for veep post · 
The new Vice Presidential Search Com­
ittee voted Tuesday to exclude on­
mpus candidates from consideration in 
upcoming search. 
The feeling of the committee was that 
the on-campus candidates had been 
ked at last time," Committee Chairpcr­
on Dave Buchanan said Tuesday. 
The new committee ·.··�ieh was just 
cently formed, met Tuesday >¥ith Presi­
ent Daniel Marvin for an organizational 
eeting. 
Buchanan said that Marvin talked "in 
general" about what qualities he felt the 
new vice president of academic affairs 
should have. 
"He stressed all the things he told the 
previous committee," Buchanan said. 
The I I-member committee, which will 
meet again in early fall, consists of 
Buchanan, four faculty chosen by the 
Faculty Senate, two stude.nts chosen by· the 
Student Senate and two deans and two 
department chairpersons chosen by Mar-
Were loyal to you, EIU.'!. 
No, it's not you r imagination but the artistry of News Photo Editor Mark Mancini 
as he creates a unique vi e� of Old Main towers. 
The me111bers of the committee are as 
follows: 
F a c u lt y: T im G o ve r  o f  t h e  
M a nag e m e nt - M a r k e ting Department , 
Shirley Neal of the English Department, 
Carl Sexton of the Health Education 
Department and Marian Shuff of the 
Secondary Education and Foundations 
Department . 
Students: Debbie Smitley,  Board of 
Governors st udent representative and 
Steve Murray, executiYe vice president of 
student government . 
Deans: Vaughn Jaenike , dean of the 
School of Fine Arts and Donald Lauda , 
dea n  of the S chool of Industrial 
Technology . · · 
D e p a r t m e n t  C ha i rpersons: Louis 
Grado ,  Elementary a.nd Junior High 
Education Department chairperson and 
Victor Stoltzfus, Sociology Department 
chairperson. 
Buchanan �-aid that the advertisement 
for the positim• r1;,: 1101 appear in the July 
18 issue of the Chronklc of Higher 
Echication a!'> 111anned hut did appear in 
Monday's issue. 
The search will be for a replacement 
for Peter Moody , former vice president 
for academic affairs, who retired effective 
June 30. 
The original search b egan in January 
but was reopened in May by Marvin due 
to a lack of fully qualified candidates 
under consideration and not enough 
candidates recommended to him. 
Eastern only stare school 
to increase fall enrollment 
by Karen Griffin 
The enrollment outlook for this fall is 
quite  good in comparison to other state 
schools, Vice President of Student Affairs 
Glenn Williams said Friday. 
However, the best guess at the 
enrollment figure is 9,3 5 0, an increase of 
only 1 00 to 1 25, Samuel Taber , dean of 
student academic services, said .  
William s said that after having taken <.. 
·survey of institutions around the state 
there is "so me liklihood that we will be 
the only one (school) in the state that 
will have an increase (in enrollment). " 
Taber added that fro m all the reports 
he had seen ,  there were not going to be 
any institutions that are going to be up 
·,besides Eastern. 
He said he did not know exactly how 
much of an increase t�ere would be in the 
enrollment but added that it would 
depend on the variables. 
Those variilbles include ho w many of 
the students can find acceptable housing, 
what the "show" rate of applicants is, 
how many of the students cancel_ their 
registration and the availability of 
financial aid . 
Williams said that the number enrolle d 
fluctuates daily so that he could not give 
an estimated total . 
He said that the enrollment would be 
up "not a lot--but some is better than 
none. " 
However, enrollment will not be up as 
much as was predicted last spring, Taber 
said . 
The projected enrollment was some 
9,600, which would have been an increase 
of approximately 3 5 0, Taber added. 
Building hours 
to change over 
three-week break 
Various buildings on Eastern's camous 
will be closing at . the end of summer 
session and some buildings will be 
operating on revised hours. 
The University Union closes Aug. 3 at 
5 p .m. Lantz Gym closes all facilities at 6 
p.m. Aug . 2. Lant z will reopen Aug. 20 
from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m . 
Booth Library will be open Monday 
through Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 
closed on the weekends during the break. 
Regular library hours will resume Aug. 
24. 
· The Textbook Library will be open 
during its regular hours, 8 a .m. to 4:30 
p.m. , but will not be re ceiving textbook 
returns Aug .  6. 
The residence halls close their doors at 
8 p.m. Aug. 3. 
The Health Service will be open during 
the break from 8 a.m. to 4 p .m.  Monday 
through Friday and no night nurse or 
Saturday nurse will be available . 
. r 
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Governor approves seven per cent 
increime FY 78 operating budget · V!!!J!�lf P.!!i§,f!°' !f!l!£."!��!e� ope of the 19 White House Fellowslup awards Award winners are selected for pro shoul� . apply ! o the Presiden_t's leadership, intellectual and profe · Commission on White House Fellowslups abili ty, high motivation and by Denise Hesler 
An overall FY78 operating budget 
increase 0i seven per cent, including a five 
per cent increase fo:.· faculty and staff was 
recently approved by Governor James 
Thompson. 
T h e I l l i n o i s  l egislatu r e  h ad 
recommended to Thompson a five and 
one-half per cent inc.-rease for faculty and 
staff but Thompson cut that figure back 
to his original proposal of five per cent_ 
The approved budget for faculty 
salaries is $ 1 6,650,000. 
John Morrisey, budget officer, said 
Friday that, with the $ 1 ,342,700 
increase, the total operating budget for 
FY78 of $ 1 9  ,097 ,800 was brought up to 
$20,5 64,500. 
Also in tlie budget was a two per cent 
increase in student help. 
Sue Sparks, director of financial aids, 
said she had not heard about the increase 
and did not know how it would affect 
student wo-kers. 
However, she added it "might (be used 
to) take care of the difference between" 
the minimun wage of last Y"ar and this 
.year. 
The. mimimum wage last year was 
$2. 1 0  and this year it is $2.30. 
There will also be an additional two per cent 
increase for low paid civil service. 
Thompson also cut the legislature's 
recommendation of a 1 2  per cent increase 
in utilities to his original proposal of l 0 
per cent. 
. The utilities increase totaled $1 22,700 with a base of $1,349 ,200_ 
Morrisey said that ·.this l 0 per cent 
increase will not cover the utilities cost 
during the 1 977-7 8 school year and 
added that the five per cent increase in 
faculty salaries is "not enough" in that it 
does not cover the increased cost of 
living. 
This year's bµdget is based on the fact 
that. there will be a tuition increase, 
Morrisey added. 
Twenty-six per cent, or $5 ,31 6,300, of 
the total budget will be from tuition, he 
said. 
Morrisey said the budget will now be 
sent to the vice presidents who will break 
it down to their respective deans who ·will 
then divide it among the departments. 
''We hope to have the entire budget 
completed by the first of August," 
Morrisey added. 
before Nov. 1 5. . . committment to community and nat The non-partisan program, which was Persons interested in applying 8 
established in 1 964 by Former President contact the President's Commission 
Lyndon B. Johnson, is designed to give White House Fellowships in Washin 
outstanding leaders c,,1e year of firsthand D c 
. 
high-l evel employment in federal �·�· ���w����aata• 
government . 
The job assignments include assistants 
to the Vice-President, Cabinet secretaries 
and members of the White House staff. 
Participants work in seminar programs 
consisting of off-the-record sessions with 
top government· officials and leading 
journalists, scholars and foreign officials. 
The program is open to U.S.  citizens. 
excluding federal government employees. 
Fonner participants have included 
scholars, academic professors, medical 
doctors, local public officials, lawyers and 
!100 6TH STREET 
CHARL.ESTON, IL.L.INOIS 61920 
Visit our Keepsake 
Gallery Collection 
Wotdlvard to give speech in connection 
111ith �II thg President's Men' showing 
"ST AR WARS" 
rated PG 
7 and 9:30 p.m. 
STORE NAME 
Eastern's University Board (UB)'·has 
recently released a tentative listing of 
�ntertainment slated for the 1 977-78  
sc�ool year. 
Lt:ading off the semester is a 
Watermelon Fest from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. in 
the North Quad on Aug. 2 1 .  
September is full of U B  sponsored 
movies, lectures, and special events. On 
Sept. 16, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. will be free 
entertainment on the South Quad. •'All 
·;he President's Men" highlights the 
movie schedule on Sept. 21, at 6:30 p.m. 
and 9 p.m. In conjunction with the movit 
will be a lecture on Sept. 22, by Bob 
Woodward, of the Washington Post and 
co-author of the book,·'' All The Presidents 
Men". 
Parent's Weekend brings the month to a 
close on Sept. 30 and Oct. 1 .  
UB Fine Arts Committee presents the 
Chicago Symphony String Quartet at 8 
p.m. in Dvorak Concert hall on Sept. 30. 
· Red Skelton will appear in concert on 
Oct. 1, in Lantz Gym. 
The annual Candlelight Buffet in the 
University Union is a1so that day. 
October marks the month for Eastern's 
79th homecoming activities. 
Scheduled for Oct. 14-23, Eastern's 
homecoming theme is "the golden twen-
ties". 
· 
Events for homecoming are the tradi­
tional parade� queen election and corona· 
tion and a night filled of special home­
coming 2ctivities from 9 p.m. to midnight 
on Sept. 22. 
Th e Eastern News is publ ished dai ly, Monday 
through Fr iday, at Charleston, I l l. dur ing the 
fal l and spring semesters and week ly dur ing the 
sum mer term, except during school vacations or 
exam inations, by the students of E astern 
I l l inois U niversity. Subscription price : $5 per 
semester, $1  for summer only, $ 1 0  for all year. 
The Eastern News is represented by the 
National Education Advertising Service, 18 E ast 
50 Street, New York, N.Y. 1 0022, and is a 
member of the Associated Press, wh ich is 
entitled to excl usive use of al l  articles appeari ng 
i n  th is paper . Th e opi n ions expressed on the 
ed itorial and op ed pages are not necessari ly 
those of the ad m inistration, faculty, or student 
body . Ph one 58 1 ·281 2 .  Second cl ass postage 
(002250) paid, Ch arleston, . I L. Printed by 
Eastern I l l i nois Universi ty Ch arleston, I L . 
61 920. 
No decision has been made so far on 
entertainment for a homecoming concert. 
Special Events Committee of the UB will 
sponsor a rummage sale on Nov. l8, from 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Old Ballroom. 
Some of tn.contemporary movies for fall 
semester include ''Two Minute Warning'', 
"Gable and Lombard", "One Flew Over 
The Cuckoo's Nest", "Monty Python" and 
"Return of the Pink Panther". 
The UB is publishing a calendar for the 
1977-78 school year that includes a 
complete listing of all UB activities as well 
as other student organization activities and 
university curriculum dates. 
The book will be available in the fall and 
will be sold for a nominal fee. 
Don't miss the UB activities this year. 
They are expected to be bigger and better 
and guaranteed to chase away the bore­
dom. 
HOURS: 
Sunday thru Thursday 
11:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. 
Friday and Saturday 
11:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. 
"BOATNIKS" 
& 
"BLACKBEARD'S 
-GHOST"· 
rated G 
PHONE 234-2271 
Choose from Keepsake duets, 
trios and solitaires all hand­
somely displayed. Visit our 
Gallery for a new exper�ce 
in luxurious shopping; 
· Keepsake· 
Registered Diamond Rinp 
SOUTH EDGE MATTON ON ROUTE 45 
"WE STRIVE FOR 100% CUSTOMER SATISFACTION" 
.Daily Specials 
•STEAKS •CHICKEN •FISH • SH RIMP• SANDWICHES• 
Home Made Pies - Cheese Cake - Short Cake - DA IL Y 
·GRADUATES AND P ARENTS'WE'i�COM 
I • , • • 
Featuring on special this day 
�11ini T-Bone $2.99 Club Steak 
' . . 
$2 .79 
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culty Senate axes grade appeals board 
ie Thornburgh t he y go b efore the Departmental Student Senate proposal �o create Personnel Committee (DPC) . ersity-wide grade appeals board 
last week in the Faculty Senate 
of a jack of a motion. 
ently, the procedure to change a 
is to first , discuss the matter with 
ss instructor. and then with the 
ment chairperson if the matter is 
solved at the first step. 
the teacher and student c an n o t  
the problem during those steps, 
. . 
The Student Senate proposal was to 
retain the first two steps but substitute 
the seven faculty and four student 
member university-wide board for the 
DPC . 
The Faculty Senate had discussed the 
grade appeals board previously but 
returned the proposal to the Student 
Senate for additional informat ion . 
delays vote on approval 
1Jeathand Dying' course 
Obon .. . . · Murray questione d the propriety of 
e Council· on Academic Affairs "fie1d trips and musical interpretation" as 
) decided Thursday to delay voting part of the co urse curriculum submitted 
course approval for Home Economics by the Home Economics Department'. 
O "Death and Dying."  To further clarify the course outline, 
e council wanted to consider further Robert Butz, who would teach the course 
possibility of the course being taught if approved for the HoJ!le Economics 
a different department and has invited Department ,- was also asked to attend 
chairpersons of the Philosophy, Thursday's meeting. 
chology and So ciology departments to Also discussed at t�e meeting . were nd Thursday 's meeting. proposed new courses m Earth Science, 
How e v e r  so m e C A A  members Ge<>graphy and Geology. 
ected to the course being taught in the· Walter Duffett ,  chairperson of the 
ol system .  G e o g r a ph y -G e o lo gy D e p a r t m e n t , 
Council member Herbert Lasky of the submitted two course additions in Earth 
ory Department said he "always Science-Independent Study and Spec� 
· ved in separation oft� church and T o p i c s--a n d  t w o new co�ses m 
te," and felt that "universities attempt G e ogra p h y --Computer Mappmg and 
do a helluva lot of things that are not Independent Study . _ 
eir function. "  P ri n c i p l e s  o f  G e o m o rp h o lo g y ,  
Student CAA member Steve Murray Prin ciples o f  Stratigraphy and Principles 
greed with Lasky and said the topic- of Sedimentatio� were also proposed by 
death should be covered at the. Duffett under a Geology heading. 
·versity level but ''in a different . The council will vote on approval for artment." these courses Thursday . 
culty to attend BOG meeting to· 
how concern about negotiations 
Denise Hesler ' _ ·BOG meeting and held a demonstration 
Faculty from the· five. Board of there. Between 250 and 300 faculty were 
vemors (BOG) schools"are planning to present then . 
end Thur�ay?s board meeting to again A negotiating sessiop was held last how t h eir c o n ce r n  ab o ut t h e  weekend but Dulka said that a s  far a s  he gotiations. . knew there "wasn't much progress. "  Richard Dulka , Eastern's American ' 
ederation of Teachers (AFT) president , 
· Tuesday that the faculty are go ing to 
e meeting because of the "question of 
gotiations and the fact that the board is 
ill refusing to negotiate items that we 
t only feel are important (to include)" 
ut that are generally included in 
ntract negotiations. 
Dulka said he did not know how many 
acuity were planning on attending the 
eeting. 
The AFT has asked to be put on the 
genda "in order to critique the rewrite 
nd to insist that all policy matters 
ffe cting the faculty should be the topic 
f negotiations," an AFT flyer said. 
-
Julie Sullivan, chairperson of the 
S t u d e n t  S e n a t e  a c a d e m i c  affairs 
committee, read a letter from Steve 
Murray , executive vice president of the 
St u d e nt S e nate,  which listed the 
departments which had DPC meetings 
this year and urge d the Faculty Senate to 
approve the grade appeals board. · 
Su lliv a n  also m en tion e d  o the r 
schools which had grade appeals systems 
similar to the Student Senate 's proposed 
system and gave her reasons why the 
Faculty Senate should approve the boar_d. 
academic knowledge in the department 
where the DPC might be called , but they 
felt a stucI.ent on the l)PC might give the 
student a bit of moral support ," 
Goodrich said. 
"Although Steve (Murray) di'in't have 
an academic knowledge of some of the 
areas that had DPC meetings , he knew 
now a DPC was supposed to be run , and 
he was able to he1p them run it ," Sullivan 
said. 
In other action , the Faculty Senate 
unanimously approved the appointment 
of four faculty members to the Vice 
Presidential Search Committee. 
"There would be more continuity with The faculty members selected are Carl 
the grade appeals board than the Dl>C ," Sexton,  Health Educa�ion; Tin Gover, 
Sullivan said . "The board would also M a rketing and Management; Marian 
offer some objectivity outside the first • Shuff, Secondary Edu cation· and Shirley 
two steps." Neal, English. 
H o w e ve r ,  Faculty Senator Hank 
Pierson said , "The system as it stands is 
quite sufficient ." 
Senator Mike Goodrich said if  any 
change was to be made in the grade 
appeals systemit should not be made now 
because ''you'd run the risk of not giving 
the revised system a full chance ." 
The revision Goodrich referre d to 
occurred fall semester when the Faculty 
Seriate voted to fot the executive vice 
president of the Student Senate sit on the 
DPC as an advisor to the committee . 
"The Student Senate realized the 
executive vice president might not have 
Thousands of Topics 
Send for your up-to-date, 1 60-
page,  mai l order catalog. Enclose 
$ 1 .00 to cover postage and 
handli ng.  
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC. 
1 1 322 I DAHO AVE,. II 206 
LOS ANG ELES, CALI F .  90025 
(21 3) 477-8474 -
Our research papers are sold for 
research purposes only.  
"ill I� 'l·J Ip 
Mid-Summer 
Sidewalk ·Clearance Sale 
Hundreds of items reduced! 
Men's and Women's Sum_mer Clothing 
Save 25 to 50% and more 
Hurry! Today only! 
LIVE BANDS 
*"Screams''* 
25¢ Beer Council of Faculties Chairperson Jan 
orberg of Eastern's Speech Department , 
who is on the rewrite committee , is on 
the agenda . 
**************************************************** 
A number o f  the items which the AFT 
feel should be negotiated are included in 
the recent BOG policy rewrite . 
The final draft of much of the rewrite 
is scheduled to be discussed by the BOG 
Thursday tho\lgh ·-"no action on them is 
ant icipated until the fall," the flyer said. 
Dulka said that there are items in the 
rewrite which deal with faculty workload 
and personnel matters and should be 
negotiated. 
The p o lic y r e writ e co.mmittee 
recommended to the board that the 
policies be ado pted by the BOG, the flyer 
said. 
. 
The faculty also attended the May 
- "Midnight Sunrise" 
*Gountry Rock Music *Admission 50 ¢ •25¢ Beer 
.·F�riday Saturday 
"Slip String" • 
'50s & '60s Music 
* 
* ''Essence'' • 
from Chicago 
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It's almost over .•. Speaking out ... by Gl�nna Neubert -30-
Farewell Eastern 
The semester is almost over and a 
relatively quiet Eastern will soon become 
desolate as students pick up and head as 
far away from Charleston as they can 
get. .. until fall semester starts. 
The only action-pac�ed occurances on 
.:ampus this summer other than going to 
.:lasses, have been the constant flow of 
high school.camps that have filled empty 
halls on campus. 
Eastern's recruitment program has 
de finitely been functioning to the 
maximum as hundreds of visitors have 
been indoctrinated into the wonders of 
letters 
to tlte 
editor 
Got it together 
despite faculty loss 
Editor, 
As you read in the school paper prior 
to now, one of our faculty members was 
killed in a car accident last Sunday. This 
college life. 
Reviewing the summer, Eastern has 
w e a t h e r e d  t he appointment of a 
president's assistant, Margaret Soderberg, 
the reopening of the veep search, 
Eastern's membership to a new athletic 
conference and faculty negotiations with 
the Board of Governors. 
It's been a sluggish summer at Eastern. 
To those students who will be leaving 
these hallowed halls, the Eastern News 
bids you good luck in your endeavors. 
For the returnees who have yet to earn 
your skeepskin .. .see ya' in August. 
was a shock to the students who worked 
with Dr. Glenn Hubele as well as to the 
other instructors and friends with whom 
Glenn associated . 
As a result of this saddening experience 
the ·students who Glenn taught were left 
instructorless. To sh ow how together the 
Guidance Department is Dr. Overton was 
there Monday afternoon ready to take up 
where Glenn left off. Bob Saltmarsh was 
also prepared to step in if needed. In our 
saddest moment of losing an instructor, it 
made us feel GOOD to -see that the 
Guidance Department has REALLY GOT 
IT TOGETHER. 
Bob Saltmarsh has also started a 
scholarship in honor of the late Dr. 
H u bele,  and anyone interested in 
donating can send their contributions to 
th e Depa r tme n t  of E d u c a ti onal 
Psych olog y /Guidance, Applied Arts 
Building, 
Martha H. Palmer 
In the newspaper wor ld  of j argon,  
"scoop," "copy " and "hold the press" 
is commonly u nderstood by the publ ic .  
B ut t o  ,SPme people with l i ttle  
k nowledge
' 
of journa l istic  ter ms, "�;30-" 
is a mystery . 
Wel l , I can relate very wel l to +he 
meaning of "-30-" as it signifies an 
author 's version of "the end ." "-30- " i s  
the symbol used to show the end of a 
story . 
When th is paper fina l ly reaches the 
hands of i ts readership , I can heave a 
sigh of re l ief and put "-30-" on my desk 
calendar as the summer publ ication of 
the Eastern News is now complete . 
Be ing the ed itor this  summer has 
been what many educators refer to as a 
"true learning e xperience," 
Tension and fatigue marked with 
moments of manic depressions plu s  
per iod ic fits of rage have h igh l i ghted the 
production days of e ight ed itions . 
I t's sti l l  a mystery-to me at t imes how 
I l anded i nto the editor 's position. I was 
Express thanks 
Editor, 
W e wo uld like to ex press our 
appreciation to the Black Student Union 
for successfully staging a Black Reunion 
this past weekend. Our thanks to the 
actors and participants involved in the 
presentation of the play "Black Girl," for 
giving a very i.timulating and well acted 
performance. 
Sincerely, 
Byron K, Walton 
Otis Nelson 
In review ... by Lori Miller 
_ 
-�Guys and Dolls' best way to end hot summer 
Lady Luck has hit Eastern this week in fellow gamblers. All three, however, catch the song "Sit Down, You're Rocking the 
the enjoyable production of "Guys and up with him in the end. B o a t" a l m o s t  into a B roadway 
Dolls," currently being performed by Haege's characterization of Detroit showstopper. 
Eastern 's summer theatre company. never left him, and his quick, energetic As it should be in a musical, the songs 
The show is set in the New York of the performance dominated the stage every were the high point of the show, 
1940's, and chronicles unlikely love time he appeared. especially ''The Oldest Established" (crap 
stories and gambling luck. Also giving a strong performance was game in New York), sung by the 
"Guys an6 Dolls" is subtitled "A Dawn Decker, as a somewhat Edith gamblers, "I've Never B een in Love 
Musical Fable of Broadway," and as Bunkerish Adelaide, especially in her Before," by Sarah and Sky, "If I Were a 
performed by this provided an evening of laments over her failure to lure Detroi t  Bell," by Sarah, and Halbe's "Sit Down." 
pure light entertainment. into marriage. T h e  c h o r e o g r a p h y ,  by A l i c e  
The production under the direction ot Bev Benda and Mark Wallace as Stoughton, reached its high point in the 
G e r a l d  a n d  Barbara Sullivan, ran missionary Sarah Brown and gambler Sky crap shooters' dance, which was a stylized 
smoothly, and the cast seemed to work Masterson were a beautifully melodic pair gambling game led by Detroit and three 
well as an ensemble. and seemed well suited as the romantic others� 
The company left their midwestern leads. The "guys" in the cast also Both the costumes, by Nance Paule, 
visitini;i the Qff ice befoce sull)mer sessi 
started and asked a simple questi 
"Do I have a ny ma i l ?" 
The secretary answered with , 'Wei 
it depend�. Go see,.D.T. ( the advi 
f irst." 
Perhaps those next few steps I t 
up to D .T.'s office were a m istake. B 
being the i nqui siti ve and str iv ing yo 
journa l ist and sucker for punish 
that I am,  I sought the advisor. 
Now, if I had any vi sions of 
fun-fi l led su mmer beside a swimm 
poo l w ith a cool beverage i n  my han 
then perhaps I am a foo l .  Journal i 
a nd spare t ime are 
partners. , 
The "yes" to being summer ed' 
was not a m i stake . I t  was a sacrif ice 
yet an honor,  couples w ith tons 
responsib i l ities. 
I feel quite pleased with what 
staff has produced this summer . Bel 
s m a l l , 95 per cent female 
freshm en-sophomore ra_nk , we sta 
out with the cards stacked against us. 
The Eastern News prevai led, howe 
and met each publ ishing date . Wee 
managed to add our ow n  touch to 
Eastern News style . 
Nostalgia photo11aphs, colored ink 
two-page photo11a phy sections and 
one crusade aga i nst student govern 
h igh l ights this summer 's newspaper o 
previous ones. 
We've had problems, we've m 
mistak es. B ut through it a l l  we' 
"learned by do ing." No one can e 
take the experiences we've sha red a 
from us. 
We've 
surv ive on u niversity food , whip up 
s t o r y  i n  f ive minutes , use 
push-button phones and how to a'l 
"D .T." loud enough to be heard on 
second f loor.  
I can't speak for the !rtaff, but 
d isposition has changed , so says 
room mate . A l l  tho5e late hours at 
offi ce and the press have tak en 
twink le  o ut of m y  eye at t imes a 
therefore I have bee n dubbed a 11ou 
"bea r. " 
Eastern N ews has been rek nown 
its "Tel l  the Truth and Don't 
Afra id" slogan that they picked up 
someth ing Former Pres ident L'iVln 
C. Lord once said .  
Wel l ,  te l l i ng i t  l ike i t  is . . .  -30-. backgrounds and accents behind and provided some of the best moments in and the set, by student Barry Johnson 
picked up the New York gangster lingo the show, as the odd assortment of and Clarence Blanchette, added the 
very well, from the unobtrusive "New gamblers, lawmen and missionaries. ap p ro p r i a t e  a t mosphere from the The Eastern N-s encourages lett•s to 
Joisey" speech to the gamblers' elegant Standing out in this group were Pat Save-A.Soul mission to the sewers of New editor 50 that we m ay provide a daily fo of opinion on campus. Letters should be avoidance of the contraction. Ri c h a r d so n, as the gentle Arvide York. (doubla-space1 and must carry the Giving the outstanding performance Abernathy, John Hightower as an oily, All in all, "Guys and Dolls" is the best signatu re, mdrass and phone number was Randy Haege, as the wily, slippery tough gambler, and Bill Pierson as Big way to top off a long, hot summer. verification pu rposes. Authors' nam• wi ll 
gambler Nathan Detroit. Detroit has Jule, a sore loser-gangster from Cicero. Performances will continue Saturday withhold upon req uest. Letters are subject 
successfully evaded marriage (maintaining , Earl Halbe, as Nicely Nicely Johnson and Sunday, and tickets are open for editing for length and libelous material 1 
a 14-year engagement), the law and his was the best of the gamblers, and turned both shows. be published as space permits. L.�-=-�--.:.=-=��_:_�������������....::;_��_;_�������������������-' 
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ide resigns to resume teaching; Hillyer fourth in state pageant 
irmative Actiondirectorship vacant Miss Charleston-D Chi wins again 
en Griffin • 
pplications are being accepted for the 
ion of Director of Affirmative 
n because of a vacancy due to the 
-Assisting in the identification of 
problem areas by organizational units and 
job classificationi. 
tion of Gloria Ceide, President 
• 1 Marvin said recently. 
.he p osition i s  a half-time 
inistrative position which bas 
nsibility for making sure that 
itut ional  policies are followed 
cerning the rights of employees and 
licants as individuals rather than on 
basis of race, color, religion, sex, or 
· nal origin, except where sex is a 
essary occupational qualification. 
The director is also responsible for 
ing sure that all of the above 
ditions are not involved in hiring, 
itment and promotion policies and 
ct ices. 
The director reports directly to the 
sident who has delegated the following 
�or responsibilities to the director: 
·-De v e l o p i n g  p o l i c y  st atements, 
rrmative action programs, and internal 
d external recruiting techniques. 
-Dealing with matters relating to the 
compliance with, ewluation of and 
implementation of fe4eral and state 
statu t es upon which funds and 
recognitions of the campus community 
(Title VI, Title IX, section 504 of the 
R ehabilitation Act of 1 973 (Handicapped 
Law) Marvin said. 
The position will be filled with a 
full-time faculty or staff member who 
will continue in his or her previous 
position half-time and fill the Affirmative 
Action position half-time, Marvin ·said. 
Applications will be accepted until 
August 1 5  and should be sent to the 
president's office. 
Ceide resigned the position to return to 
the Foreign Language Department as a 
full time teacher. 
She was Director of Affirmative Action 
for the past year. 
Ceide was in Puerto Rico Tuesday and 
could not be reached for comment. 
· d ,J.. ,/ T T T T T T T T �xe c11ora1 group 
1- T· . S R -i 'AA. �s.· , raVls teak anch--1 
present 1v1agn111cat 1- Mon. s-so spare Ribs 
t concluding concert 
A concert, featuring G.P. Pergolesi's 
"Magnificat," will be presented Thursday 
by Eastern's Summer Chorus. 
I-
I-
I-
I-
Tues.  Taco Nite & 
1=3 luegrass Music 
Wed. Chick -on-a-stick 
Thur. Taco Nite & 
Bluegrass Music 
The concert will be held at 8 p.m. in 
the Dvorak Concert Hall and there will be 
no admission charge. 
I- F ri.-Sc.t. Steaks and Sec.. food 
Pergolesi's "Magnificat" consists of six 
movements and includes solos by Hillary 
Ni cholson, soprano;  Kathy Bell, 
contralto; Rick Am Rhein, tenor; and 
Steve White, baritone. 
The chorus, which will be directed by 
lames Brinkman of t h e  M usic 
Department, will also sing Hangel's 
"Swell the Full Chorus," a set of Brahm's 
folk songs; and Berger's 20th century, 
"My True Love Hath My Heart," among 
others. 
I-
I-
I-
I-
I-
T 
Monday through Saturday 
Travis Steak Ran ch 
Hindsboro, Ill. 
T T T T T T 
Do Ila r Days Thu!�J §i�t 
, Super Shoe Savin 
. �· 
. 
\,��\eSANDALS 
50%off SAVE up to . .-. 
'------------.------, 
-i 
-i 
-I 
-i 
-i 
-i 
-i 
T 
men's Florsheim• 
discontinued styles l-Me�-;;;�;.-L;dies; Values to$47 .. $2C' . 
·------��'!!.! ______ : rJ ·, · Go If �. Other men's I · 
. _, .;lo::w as sgoo 1 ,shoes reduced 
• .. : : / l , �.- • : I f I - .I·: � 
-w-Y.A;RJ�js�:-r Ch�:-our--
N th S'd · ,.:..1:.. �� � 1 .. - , s 1 $4 table or _ - 1 e u:.- nar eston s quare I 
For the fourth time in four years, Miss 
Charleston-Delta Chi has placed in the 
Miss Illinois Beauty Pageant. 
Suzanne Hillyer, a junior music major 
from Charleston, placed fourth out of the 
29 contestants last weekend in the annual 
pageant. 
Hillye r, who was selected Miss 
Charleston-Delta Chi last spring, won the 
talent section ot the competition playing 
a piccolo 9010. 
Hillyer is the daughter of Harold 
Hillyer of the Music Department. 
Th e  t h r e e  p r e v i o u s  M i s s  
Charleston-Delta Chis wl].o placed in the 
Miss Illinois contest were Nancy Crabill in 
1 976, Marianne Challis in 1 975 and Susan 
Stotlar in 1 974. 
· ·  
rPoweH Pfzotog'Ul.phy 
405 A Lincoln University Village 
FREE 
IT'S COOKIN' 
IN 
SHAFER'S 
Denim Roo.m 
on the square 
Downtown Charleston 
T-Shirts 
with Regular priced Jeans 
. 
. 
Special Group ' ' 
1h price 
'' 
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No prob lem in getting funds for Vehicle - -Financial VP Ing ra 
Funding fqr the Vehicle, Eastern's 
literary magazine, and the possibility of a 
short course in " Lobbying" being offered 
were the main points of discussion at 
Thursday's Student Senate meeting. 
He added that the Apportionment 
Board, (AB), can allocate that money into 
the budget for 1977-78. 
Ingram said that an allocation from the 
AB to the Vehicle, if approved by the 
. summer senate will be contingent upon the R ick Ingram, financial vice-president, fall senate's ratification. 
said that funds for the Vehicle are still He added that "there won't be any 
under consideration. problem" in getting funds for the Vehicle. 
I ngram said that a substantial surplus of 
money was left over from last year's 
budget and he assumes that funds will be 
provided in some way. 
Surplus money from last year's budget 
goes into a reserve account for emergency 
situations, Ingram said. 
In other business, Mary O'Connor· of the 
Political Students Committee, discussed 
the possibility of the Office of Continuing 
Education offering a short course in 
" Lobbying" for any interested students .  
A student i n  taking the short course can 
earn up to three credit hours and if taking 
an overload will be subject to paying 
News publication to res1111e-in August 
As the end of the 1 977 summer session 
draws to a close, so does the publication or· 
the Eastern News. 
Publicatin., wil l  resume on Aug.24, the 
first day of classes. 
Dave Shauks, a senior journalism major 
from Milford, will be the fall editoi::. 
Former campus, government and city 
ed i ior. Lori Miller will hold the position of 
news editor. 
The position of managing editor will .be 
held by Norm Lewis of Princeton. Lewis is 
the former government editor of last year. 
reporter and co-editor of selected supple>' 
men ts, will be the activities e d i tor.  
Richard Foertsch will remain as photo 
editor for fall semester. 
Ed Cobau, former reporter for the ' 
government staff, will hold the position of 
city editor, and Rudy Ruetigger and Brian 
Nielson,- former sports writers, are the 
sports co-editors. 
Glenna Neubert, summer editor, will be 
the editor of the weekend supplement " On 
The Verge." · · 
MarcCI Bright, former activities editor, Eastern News advis.or for the school year 
is the campus edito.r for next semester. wi l l  be Dave Reed of the Journalism 
Sue Nasenbeny, former Eastern N"ws Department. 
***********************************: ! Valerie's Hair Affair ! # (formerly Guys_and Gals) # 
! * Opening Monday * ! * * * * * New Location!! * : 1 409 E. S_treet #-: Next tp Mucbacbos # ·  : - No w with 4 stylists to serve you... * 
* .  * 
* Open Monday- Saturday 7:30 a.m. * 
* . Phone: 345-5 7 1 2 # :*********************************** 
Gallon of Root Beer · 
with any 
10 Sandwiches . 
'--------'-- - �-
overload fees . Student Body President Dan Fowler 
O'Connor said that Joe Connelley, of the that an Inter-Racial Relations Committ 
Political Science department would teach had been formed to help deal with r ' 
the course. crisies and problems similar to the "ra 
She added ·that it would be up to the scare" last spring . 
instructor's decision on what material The final senate meeting for summ 
would be covered in the course. session w� be at 6 p.m. Thursday. 
•**************** ************************ 
! Summer students Start at: 
* i Roe 's Lounge 
* Di M . : SCO · U S IC •• C o me to R o e ' s -- H a ve a drin k o r  t w o , th en w a lk 
thro ia gh th e p a rkin g  lo t.  
* * 
* 
! Live · Bands ·· * * C o me to R o e ' s -- H a ve a d rin k o r  two , th en walk 
d o wn 6 th S treet.  : i . . . a n d  when they get tired o f  dis c o  a n d  b a nds,  
: Summer students En4 a t: . 
! Roe 's Lounge 
: b e c a u s e  -- " W e h a ve t h e  b e s t  t wo b a rs : fo r h a vin g a drin k  with frien ds. " 
* : J o h n  is u p s t a irs  -- G a m e  R o o m  & Bo o t h  Area J Jerry is d o w n s t a u s  - - N ewly R ed ec o ra ted : 4 1 0  6th St .  <..:h a  rleston, Ill. 
••******************************** ******* 
SIDEWALK SALE 
Tues. July 26-W ed. July 27 
. l0a.m. to 6 p.ni. 
,. 
(Mo•t items inside where it 's cool) 
Jr;. Summer C oo rdinates M issy Summer nltl 
Ja ckets-Skirts.Sho rts J a ckets-Skirts.Slax 
Sla x-G auchos -V ests V ests-Blo uses-Shella 
Siz es 3 to· 1 5  S iz es 6 to 1 6  
R edu ced50%o r mo re R ed�e ed50% o r  more 
TOPS 
Knit & Woven 
1 /2 · price 
L o ng & S h o rt Dresses 
Jump suits 
$26 to $ 5 6  V a lues 
R edu c ed $9 to $ 1 9 
In Universitr Vil age 
BRAS 
Discon tinued Styles 
W ere $750 to $9°0 
Rack of 
Odds and Ends 
anyth ing go es for $300 
I f  yo�· haven't sto�ped by the' north entran� 6t the Applied Arts a nd Education 
Center late l y ,  you 've m issed some of the three d imensiona l mura l s  that are being  
constructed tl'l'ere. Here, Pam Olson , j u�ior from Part< Forest, exam ines the  new art 
wort< . ( News p
'hoto by Mark Manci6 i:) ' ·• • 
Going,� 
outof .-:: 
,Busi11ess 
Sale 
(Permit No. ·217>' , 
EVERY pair 
Ladie's Shoes 
None higher 
Values to $24 
�� '"" ('!.ko.� 
o.e< U�f�d ' 
Ou0tTh:;Go!! 
Thurs. 
Fri. 
Sat. se:;::E PARK 
J\11 
Sales 
Final 
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. Fox Ridge opens new camp sites 
A new campground with 40 gravel pads 
and 1 5 walk-in tent camping sites opened 
recently at Fox Ridge State Park. 
The park is located about seven miles 
south of Charleston on Illinois 1 30 and 
the campground is just west of the ' park 
office. 
The new c a mpground, named 
Wilderness Campground, has playground 
e q uipme n t, picnic tables, campfire 
b locks, water !1.ydrants, a sanita 
dumping stati on for trailers ' a  
vault-type toliets. 
No electrical service .will be availab 
however. 
Wilderness Campground will replace 
smaller campground, Shatley Rid 
which will be closed for camping due i 
overuse. 
BURGER KING 
200 Lincoln 
Specials Thurs. & Fri. 
*Hamb urger, Fries, 
& Shake , 99 c 
Plus Big Weekend Special 
Sat. & Sun. 
� R b $2 25 Jl{ v  am ur. 
Resumes Typed On 1 .8.M .  Selectric & Pri nted 
25 Copies of YOUR Typed Resume . . . . . . . . .  $3 .00 Per Page 
25 Copies WE Type You r Resume . . . . . . . . . .  $4 . 7 5  Per Page 
P r i n ted On De l 1 1 x e  R i pp le  Bo11rl  
Offer Good Th rough  8 · 27  1 7 7  
Open 8 :  30-5 : 30 Sat. U n ti l  Noon 
10th & Lincoln 345-3040 
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Union Planning r.ommittee to study possible renovations 
b� Karen Griffin 
A U nion planning committee made up of 
a d m i n i strators, staff and students has been 
formed to study and visit other state school 
u n illllS and student centers, Bill Qarlc area 
hea d .  student activities and Univ�rsity 
l' n i ll n .  said recently. 
He added that the group is trying to 
co m e  up with a lot of ideas to make the 
u n ion a more interesting and useful place 
for students and other people who use i t . " 
Clark said that the committee, which 
consists of seven students, four staff 
members and three administr�tors, was 
Eastern student Jaenike selected for 
state summer feHowship program · 
Kurt J aenike , Charleston resident and 
Eastern student , is participating in 
Governor James Thompson's Summer 
Fellowship Program .  · 
J aenike, a Political Science major, was 
one of 85 individuals out of 660 
applicants chosen to participate in this 
summer•s program .  
Basis fo r  selection t o  the program 
i n c lu d e d  an i n d ividual's academic 
credentials, extra curricular activities,  
letter s of recommendation,  writing ability 
and expertise in an area or fieid . 
The program is comprised of juniors 
a n d s e n i o r s  i n  c o l l e g e  a n d 
graduate/professional students who are -
Illinois residents .  
Fellowship participants work for a 
• two-month period fro m J une 1 5 to 
August 1 5  and re ceive a minimum salary 
of $ 5 5 0  per· month.  
Participants can also earn college credit 
and worl€rtudy assistance. 
J aenike is working in the Governor's 
O ff i c e  o f  M anpower and Human 
Development . 
There are a wide range of fellowship 
assignments in over 3 5  participating state 
a g e n c i e s , b oard s, depart ments and 
commissions in Springfield and Chicago. 
The fellowship assignments include 
weekly seminars on aspects of state 
g o v e r n m e n t s  s u c h  a s  b u d g eting, 
reorganizing, legislative relations and 
education. 
The program also includes an all-day 
field trip to a mental health facility . · 
The Governor's Summer Fellowship 
Program began in 1 969 under Richard B. 
Oglivie 's administration . 
HA VE A NICE BREAK! 
SEE YO U THIS FALL. 
CAMPAIGN·177 
FOR 
CHRIST ,J_,, 
tdltlJ ��· . 
HERITAGE CHAPEL 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
111111111111111111111111111 
COM E  AND SEE • • • 
"YOU R JO L LY HABE R DASHE R" 
PH O N E  2 1 7  345.1944· 
Across from 
O ld M ain 
H ours : 
1 0AM· .  
to 
6 PM . 
broken up into three teams which will visit 
two other institutions. 
He added that ·a  team has gone to 
Southern, another team went to Western 
and Illinois State University Monday and 
Tuesday while the third team will go to the 
University of Illinois and Northern Illinois 
University. 
Clark said that the committee is meeting 
twice a week until the last Wednesday in 
July at which time they will bring their 
ideas together "as to how to change" the 
union, such as remodeling and renovating. 
Clark added that some of the ar�as of the 
union have not been remodeled for 10 
years and the committee really wants ideas 
for re!Jlodeling these areas. 
Once the plan is approved; priorities wil 
be set up for the improvements.  
"After the plan has been formed, I'm 
going to take the plan to President (panid) 
Marvi n and Vice President (Glennl 
Williams for them to look at. "  Clark saijf. 
"I'm sure it will be eight months to a 
year before all the initial changes can be 
made (after the plans are approved) , "  
Clark said.  
· 
HUNDREDS OF 
BARGAINS!!! 
RECORD SALE !! 
$ 1 oo oFF. 
A ll Records & Tapes Tha t  Sell 
Fo r $549 o r Mo re 
20 % 0FF 
Posters, Reco rding tape, 
Vita mins & Mo re 
TODA Y ONL Y 
News Photos By 
Mark Manci.?i 
Wednesday, July 27, 1977 e a s t e l'.'n n e ws 9 
r.aving in ... 
Southern llinois 
Although spe lunk ing i s  not widely partic ipated in , i t  i s sti l l a popular hobby for 
many. About two week s ago ,  Guy Berndt,  Konnya Farr is ,  Mark Mancini  and Steve 
Replogle, a l l  Eastern students , spent a weekend explor ing I l l inois Caverns and Salt  
Peter Cave in  Southern I l l i nois near Water loo . In  the top left photo , Berndt look s  
out. the entrance of Sa l t  Peter Cave . Abo ve ,  Farr i s ,  R ep log le a nd Berndt check out 
the bluff l ine, 200 feet above the M i ssissippi Val ley . B elow, Farr i s ,  R eplogle a nd 
Berndt explore a water  side passage of a cave ; and below left , B erndt wa l k s  through a 
narrow part of a cave. 
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Re111ions bring studenfS 
back to campus 
Last weekend was a ti me f<>t" gett.ing back together with the brothers and sisters as 
Eastern 's Greek s Community and black s �le! re union s. I n  upper left , three · Eastern 
G reek s,  from left, Nancy Sch iffner ,  Deb Saunde�cS and Lynda Petr i ,  a l l  Kappa Deltas, 
hoist a few cold ones at G reek R eunion held at S igma Tau Gamma fratern ity house. 
Kyle Smith , Sigma P i ,  a nd Steve Murray , Sigma Ch i ,  in u pper r ight"���
,
,a,tnidst the 
some 250 G reek s that came to Eastern .  Cent� !�fJ, r�vo�ne ?rf�ie� s pon�ers ore,r her 
card game . at B lack Reunion outing . J .immie , F rank lin ;- ,  of Easter�s history 
department, lower left, gongs one it the performances at 'the B lack Reunion Gong · 
Show.  In lower r ight, re m in iscing the "good o ld  days" of last semester are KO Sue 
Ann Campbe l l  and Terry Chappe l l ,  :Lambda Chi A l pha.  (N�{p�'bj9s 'tW��'nMpeen 
and G lenna Neubert )  ' -; ·"' · ') . 
our Eastern grads to receive 
Distinguished A�lf..11!/J{ 1'!!�!.1� fkm 
Four Eastern graduates were recently in 1 94 5 . 
selected by President Daniel Marvin to Neal, a Charleston resident , has been 
receive distinguished alumni awar ds. president of the Alumni Asso ciation and 
The awards, which were create d  in t h e E a st ern I l l i n o i s  U niver sity 
1 972 to honor graduates and former ·Foundation. 
students ''who have achieved distinction Redden, a retired co mpany architect 
in their chosen fields," will be presented for Sears, Roebuck and Company, 
at Eastern's Ho mecoin.ing on Oct . 22. designed and prepare d plans for the 
The fo ur recipients are Allyn Cook, a Oakland C-ommunity Library and for an 
1 947 botany graduate ; Donald Neal , a Oakland insurance agency .  
1 940 so cial studies graduate ; John Before joining Sears,  Redden worked 
Redden, a 1 9 26 two-year graduate in as an architectural draftsman and also 
industrial arts; and Louise Stanek , a 1 9 5 3  taught . 
graduate in English. Stanek , who received a masters degree 
Cook , who received his masters and from Northwestern and a do ctorate from 
doctorate degrees fro m the University of the University of Chicago, is presently 
Wisconsin , has been a professor and plant manager of training and developmenf for 
pathologist_ at tl>,e Univer.sity of Florida .  Philip Morris, Inc. of New York. 
since 1 96 8 .  Stanek has also worked as vice 
He· is currently doing re search on virus president in charge of training for 
and bacterial disease and teaching classes Meredith Associates in Westport , Conn. ,  
o n  diseases o f  tropical plants. as director of English teacher training 
- Neal, who is presently retired, was programs at the University of Chicago ,  
senior vice preliderit of marketing for and as a consultant to the International 
Scott Foresman and Co ., book publisher , University Institutes. 
Official presentation .of Rte portrait · 
to .. -�e made at commencement 
The official presentation Qf former 
President Gilbert C. Fite 's portrait will be 
made Sunday during commencement. 
The portrait, which was painted by 
portrait artist Gilbert Early of St . Louis, 
will be presented to the university by J oe 
Connelly, chairperson of the Faculty 
Senate.  
The oil painting, which cost $2,500, is 
43� inches wide by 5 5 �  inches high 
framed. 
Funding for the portrait came from 
contributions from faculty , alumni and 
others, Hesler said. 
Wednesday, J u ly 27,  1 977 . . ... , . . . . . 1 1  
Sigma Dli, Phi's top GPA 
One of the many traditions held by 
Eastern's greeks is the scholarship ranking 
of each fraternity and sorority in total 
. grade point average for the previous 
semester. 
2.8965 . Beta Sigs also ranked second with 
a co mbined gra de average of 2.6687.  
The all women 's average no w stands at 
2 .94 with the all men 's average being 
2.69. 
T h e  S t u d e n t  A c t ivit i e s  a n d  
Organizations office recently release d the 
ranks of the grade point averages broken 
down into actives' averages, ple dges' 
averages and then the combined average 
for 1 97 7  spring semester. 
T 
r 
For the sororities, Kappa Delta with a 
2 .9362 grade point ranke d first in r 
scholarship for the actives. The 1 4  
pledges o f  Sigma Kappa receive d first in r 
rank for grades with a 3 .0666 .  
The highest co mbined scholarship fo r  r . 
sorority grades is held by Alpha Phi with • 
a 2 .9006 . The secon d highest combined . r 
grade a verage goes to Kappa Delta with a 
2 .8 5 7 9 .  r In the fraternities, Sigma Chi ranked 
highest in combined membership grades 
with a 2 .8058 and also had the highest r 
actives' grade point average with 2 .8 1 3 6 .  
Beta Sigma Psi pledges held the highest r 
grade average in that division with a T 
T 
T 
T T T T 
Travis Taco 
Tuesday-Thursday 
Blue Grass �usic 
T T T T 
T 
T 
T 
-I 
-I 
-I 
-I 
-I 
-I 
-I 
-I 
-I 
T 
REMEMBER TM Lincoln Book Shop7 REMEMBER our EXAM.WEE K SALE7 You11 I find both goin9 on ( 1 0-1 DAI LY, S.twday 1 2-41 at 6th & Bucha,.n ( 1 1 48 Sixth to be I :::��=-;-;: ·��� ;::���;·: : p_ .. AUG UST 
I 
Corner Sixth & Buchanan Streets I I AND "as uswl" means : 25% OFF EVE RYTH I NG axd uding only pre.paced ord.-1 I: (ALSO no double-disco unts) SO COME ON DOWN to the NEW Lincoln Book Shop 
L 
(plenty of PAR K ING now, fllnsl l NOW getting ready for FA LL O nside and out) & "in i 
businms" NOW! I , ! 
"where the books are " DAI LY 10-1 ( 1 2-4 Aug. 5th through 1 9th) f 
.,_.,_..,_ ·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .i 
Fite , who will be accompanied by his 
wife at co mmencement , will then make a 
brief address to the graduating class. 
Following the ceremony, Fite will attend 
a dinner with President Daniel Marvin in 
the University Union. 
The portrait will be hung in Old Main 
near the portraits of the previous three 
presidents, Ken Hesler, director of 
University Relations, said . Those portraits 
are presently hung in the main hall of Old 
Main near the president's office. 
l,1wr:I •ii11• lr�1�1i UNIVERSITY VILLAGE 
The exact location of the hanging, 
however, bas not yet been determined, 
Hesler added. 
A committee to arrange for the 
painting of the portrait· was set up about 
a year ago by the Faculty Senate. 
The committee included Chairperson 
Vaughn J aenike ,  dean of the School of 
Fine Arts; J ohn Llnn , chairperson of the 
Art Department; Ben Watkins of the Art 
Department; Wayne Owens, director of 
institutional research and administratiw 
associate ;  and ex officio member Hesler . 
r.ommencelnent 
to be held Sunday 
"About 700 students" will take part in 
summer commencement ceremonies 6 
p.m. Sunday at O'Brien Field, Lavern 
Hammond, commencement marshal said 
recently. 
Prior  t o  co·m m e n c e m e n t  will b e  a 
'.'special ceremony when the university 
w i l l  accept a portrait of former President 
Gilbert C. Fite , "  Hammand added. 
The presentation will  be made by Joe 
Connelly of the Political Science Depart­
ment and chairperson of the Faculty 
Senate . 
The portrait will be accepted by East­
e r n ' s Pre s i d e n t  D a n i e l  E . M a r v i n .  
After the u nveiling ceremonies , former 
President Fite will give the commencement 
c h arge to the o u t g o i n g  s t u d e n t s . 
TODAY ONLY 
Ik e 's • D a les  • M u n c h ie s  · • 
V illage Tho u gh tfu ln ess S h o p p e  
T h e  C lo t h e s l i n e  
• 
D a le B a yles  
S p ik e  P o w e r s  
1 2  easter• •••• Wednesday, J uly 27 , 1 977 News 
Area high schools produce newspaper,yea rbook at Eastern 
, . , ... - . 
"Dead l ine" 
·
is the name of the game for this journal ism work shopper who 
participated in the or ien tation picn ic  for E I HSPA work shop sponsored by journa l ism 
studies. ( News photo by Sue l la K irk ham) 
by Mark Mancini 
''Guest Time to Press Time" is the 
theme of the 1 2th annual High Scho<.� 
Publications Workshop here at Eastern 
this week. 
About 75 students from various high 
schools in the state are attending the 
workshop for instruction in yearbook, 
newspaper and photography. 
Reading the workshop is Eastern 
graduate Judy Kaczor, and teaching the 
sessions are _ 1 5 Eastern students enrolled 
in Journalism 4800 , Supervision of High 
' School Publications. 
Also participating in the workshop are 
I Student Publications Adviser Dan 
Thornburgh and oome guest lecturers 
from Eastern. 
While at the workshop , the students 
will produce an eight page newspaper and 
an eight page yearbook · under the 
guidance of four Eastern students. 
Suella Kirkham ,  journalism major, and 
Glenna Neubert, Eastern News Editor, 
will supervise the newspaper. 
Student co-editors of the newspaper 
are Larry Heat& of R obinson, and Sherry 
Bums of Cahokia .  
The two advisers fo r  the yearbook are 
Betty Browning of Charleston, and R on 
Harper, both students at Eastern. 
The co-editors for the yearbook are 
Sharon J enkins of Chrisman, and Julie 
Moore of Mattoon. 
The workshop is sponsored by Eastern 
Illinois High School Press Association 
( EIHSPA) . 
For the best in  Mex ica n  
a n d  G e rm a n  Food vis it  
Little Mexico 
1 700 Rudy Mattoon 
Just off South Route 45 
For reservations phone: 234-4535 
. Tues.-Thur. 10-9 p.m. 
Fri.-Sat. 10-10 p.m. 
News Wednesday,  Ju ly  27.  1 977 eastern new• 1 3  
campus calendar. Wonm hired as security officer 
Wednesday , July 27, 1 977 
Cap a nd Gown D istr ibution, 8 a .m ., Union 
Arco la /Tusco la Rooms 
I naugura l Steer ing Committee , 1 1 : 30 a .m ., 
Un ion Heritage Rpom 
Jo urna l ism Workshop, al l  day , campu s 
Student Act ivit ies, 6 : 30 p .m., So ut h  Quad 
l ntrafratern ity Counci l ,  7 p .m.. U n ion 
Mart i nsvi l le Room 
Th�rsdlly ,  July 28, 1 977 
Jo urna l i sm Workshop, a l l  day , ca mpus 
Phi Delta K appa, 5 : 30 p.m.,  U n ion Fox 
R idge R oo m  
S t u d e n t  S e n a t e , 6 p . m ., U n i o n  
Arcola' Tusco la Rooms 
Local 981 , 7 : 30 p.m ., B uzzard A uditor i u m  
Chora l Concert, 8 p.m., Dwrak Concert Ha l l  
Friday, July 29, 1 977 
Summer Com1ocat ion , 8 a .m .. O'Brien F ie ld 
Summer Comm. Reiervat.ions, 8 a .m., Lantz 
Gym & Fieldhou111 
M us l im Student Associat io n ,  1 p .m ., Union 
Shelbyvi l le Room 
J unior.Sen ior Recita l ,  2 p.m., D wrak 
Concert Ha l l  
S u m mer Conwcation, 5 p.m., Un ion 
E mbarrass & Wabash Rooms 
Journa l i sm Workshop, al I day ,  campus 
Sunday, July 31 , 1 977 
B ig Ten Officials, 8 a .m., U n ion Bal lroom & 
Grand Ba l lroo m 
Footba l l  Cl in ic, a l l  day, campus 
Commencement, 8 a .m., Union 1 895 Roo m 
Su mmer Conwcation, 8 a .m., O 'B rien F ie ld, 
& Lantz Gym 
Thirsty? 
Check the 
for sal es & ·specia ls 
a t  your favorite 
bar o r  liquo r store 
'****************\ �Noble * # Flower � 
* Shop # 
* . # Is Celebrahng : 
* * 
* . * # <"'(.\\si \)(.\i� · · · · # 
* v * 
* . . * 
* s·· · * # ��\si -�o.i # 
* . * 
* """ * i \)°'i�o.is··· · · I 
* v * 
* * 
* $2 49 : :I * . . * * . * : * :Noble FlowerShop: 
I 503 JEFFERSON : 
* 345-7007 y.. * 
�***************,: 
Newman Co mmunity , 9 : 30  a .m., B uzzard 
Aud itor ium 
· 
M usl i m  Student Associat ion, 2 p.m.,  Un ion 
Shelbyvi l le Room 
Summer Band Concert, 4 p .m., DllDrak 
Concert Hal l  
Monday, August 1 , 1 977 
A mbraw China Printing, 9 : 30 a .m .. Paris 
Roo m 
K iwan is, 5 : 45 p.m., Fox R idge Roo m 
Folk & Sq uare Dance Club, 7 p.m .. Grand 
Bal lroo m 
T uesday. A ugust 2, 1 977 
MAT Test, 1 0  a .m. & 2 : 30 p.m., Effi ngham 
Roo m  
C h r i st ia n  Wo men 's C l ub, 1 1 ' :30 a .m .. 
Her itage Room 
Rotary, noo n, Fox R idge Room 
Orientat io n Committee, 3 p.m., Paris Roo m 
Co les County Fair Assoc., 6 : 30 ·p .m., Gra nd 
Ba l lroo m 
Wed nesday, August 3, 1 977 
U n io n  closes at 5 p.m . through A ugust 21 . 
Happy 30 111 
DAV I D  0ADA I R0 
Kidwell 
by &ieJla Kirkham 
A recently hired civil service worker 
has chalked up a "first " for Eastern.  
Twelve days ago ,  Kathy Warren b ecame 
the university 's first, and so far, only 
female security o fficer. 
For the next six months, Warren, like 
all s e c u r i t y  officers, will be on 
probationary status. During this time she 
must attend and successfully complete a 
six-week program at the Police Training 
Institute (PTI) held · at the University of 
Illinois, Urb ana. 
Presently , Warren is receiving on the 
job training by working with the other 
officers learning routine procedures. She 
also assists in all emergency calls. 
Warren . said that perhaps "there's too 
much being made of it (her acceptance of• 
the position)" b ecause m ost universities 
in Illinois already have one or more= 
w omen on their campm. seci.rit· taffs 
Altho9gh she is the only wo�1au vn the 
security force , Warren said , "They w ant 
more girls on the force. They can apply 
through civil service. "  Warren was the 
first woman applicant to rank high 
enough to qualify for the job.  
Warren is a 1 9 75 E astern graduate . She 
received a BA in education and is 
currently w orking toward her masters 
degree in high school guidance and 
counseling. 
Since she has wanted to teach since she 
w as a child , Warren said she doesn't plan 
to pursue a police career. "I am interested 
· in probation work. I thought the 
experience might help me later;''  Warren 
said . 
Warren will be leaving in October to 
attend the PTL 
J & M Cafe - �i�e F Qod 
SMORGA SBOARD 
l 
$28 0 adults (except Sunday) '$ } 4 5  children 
Starts 4:30 p .m. Closes 8:00 p.m.' 
604 6th St.  Just south of city squ a re 
D Lock you r bi cyc le EVERY t i me you m u st leave 
it u n attended. Don't make the m i stake of leav­
i ng it  u n l ocked and u nattended for "just a 
mi nute." 
1 4  . . . . . , . .. .. W�nesday, J u ly 27, 1 977 · News 
Correction-no credit for . English 1 000 
Last week's issue of the &�ern News · counts . .towlll'd graduation which is 
reported that the Council on Academic inaccurate. 
Affairs (CAA) approved a proposal to The course is not calculated into the 
change the grading scale for English I 000 grade point average and does not count as 
to a pass-fail system. two credit hours. 
The News reported that English 1 000 The Eastern News regrets the error. 
Mule Skinners Watering Hole 
Dance to Country Western Band 
9 to 1 2  Wed. & Fri. Night $ 1  cover . 
This Week On Special Fri. & Sat. 
Falstaff 1 2  pack Bottles $2. 8 9  
819 W. Lincoln 345-9068 
PIZZA JO·E'S 
For The Finest In Italian! 
Although crioler tem peratures have replaced the heat wave , three Youngstowne 
residents sti l l  enjoyeQ_ a refreshing ga m e  of water basketbal l . ( New photo by Doug 
Cooper.I 
. We Deliver � 
Dial 345-2844 
- *BEER A va ila ble 
OLD MERCHANDISE SALE ! !  50% OFF ITEMS MARKED. Now pick up that 
treasure you couldn't afford until now. We a lso h a ve poorboys, 
strorribo li, & Texas barbeque JEWELRY, DISHES , CLOTHING , MISC. 
milestone 7 20 J a c k s o n ,  C h a rlesto n 0 wned & O p era ted b y  Jerry Myersc o u gh 1419 4th St. next door to P.lantland Mon . .Sat . 10-5 :00 
' 
official notices 
ALL STUDE NTS 
Students receiving fa l l  se mester 
registrat io n  fee b i l ls by mai l  can not 
be gra nted defer ments of payment 
which are based on expected rece ipt 
of f inancial a id fro m  the Off ice of 
F i nancial Aids. · 
S ue C. Sparks 
Director of F inancial  Aids 
LIBRARY SC I E NCE 4490 
f a l l  o f  1 9 7 7  s h o u ld do so 
immed iate ly.  
Wi l l iam D.  Mi ner 
D irector, Veterans Services 
CAP AND GOWN D ISTR IB UT ION 
Caps and gowns wi l l  be  distr ibuted 
o.n Wednesday , Ju ly  27, 1 977,  fro m 
9 : 30 a .m .  unt i l  2 :00 p.m. in the 
A r c o l a -T u sc o l a  R o o ms, U n ion 
Additio n .  You must have yo ur ID to 
p ick up yo ur order . If you can not 
pick up yo ur order on t h is date, it 
w i l l  be ava i lab le at the Un ion Lobby 
Shop Desk after 1 0  o 'clock on 
Thursday,  J uly 28 . 
Herb Brooks 
Director; U n i versity U n ion 
G RADUATION R EQUIR EMENTS 
DEAD L I N E  
St udents w ho  are p lann ing to 
enro l l  in L ibrary Science 4490, 
O b se r vat i o n  a nd Pract ice, are 
r e q u e s t e d  to m e et f o r  t h e  
orga n i zat io na l meet ing at 1 0 a .m. ,  in 
the Library Science Department 
Room 7 1 , on Monday , August 22,  
1977 .  Certain prereq u isites must be 
met before enro l l in g  in this  co urse . 
P rereq u isites are : at least fo ur 
L ibrary Science co urses includ ing 
4750, 4760 ,  and 4770. Please direct For a student to be co nsidered a 
quest ions abo ut t h is co urse to D r .  Summer T er m  1 977 grad uate , A l l  
Fran ces M .  Po l lard . grad uat ion req uirements must be met 
Frances M .  Pol lard by 4 : 30_ p.m. on Frida y ,  August 1 9, 
Chairman,  Depart ment of L ibrar Seier 1 97? . Th is means that an y remova ls  Y of 1nco mpletes, chan ge s  of grade , or 
VETERANS E DUCA TiONA L 
BEN E F ITS 
A l l  veteran s  a nd st udents using 
Vetera ns  Ed ucat iona l B enef its th is 
s u mmer session. who have not 
r e cent l y  informed the Vetera ns 
Services Off ice as to the n umber of 
course ho urs they p lan to take th is  
an  off icia I tran scr i pt of  academic 
work from anot her inst itut io n  M UST 
reach Records Off ice by t hat date . I f  
a l l  requirements are - not met , the 
s t u d e n t  s h o u l d r e a p p l y  f o r  
grad uat io n for Fa l l  Semester 1 977 no 
later tha n September 2, 1 9 77 . 
Ja mes E .  Mart i n  
Registrar 
UNCLEAR R E CORDS 
T he p er ma n e n t  records for 
st ud e nts who hall!! outstanding 
obl igat io ns with such departments as 
Textbook Li brary, Booth Library , 
P .E . Depart ment, Financial Aids, 
C h e mistry Depart ment , Security , 
Hou sing, etc. ,  wi l l  be marked u nclear . 
Transcr ipts of the academic record of 
any student with an unclear record 
wi l l  be withheld and not sent to 
prospectilll! e mployers, other co l leges 
or universities, or to the student 
h i mself . 
Each student shou ld  check with a l l  
depart ments t o  c lear any financial 
obl igat ions pr ior to semester or 
summer term break s and/or leaving 
t he un iversity per manent ly .  I f  the 
· fina nc ia l obl igation is extremely 
ser io us or pro longed , it may re sult in 
a co mplete ho ld o n  a st udent 's record 
which co uld preclude readmission ,  
registrat io n o r  !1aduat io n .  · 
Ja mes E .  Mart in  
Registrar 
R EAPPL ICA TION 
FOR G RADUATION 
Any st udent who has appl ied for 
grad uat ion for a future semester or 
summer ter m and then f inds that he 
wi l l  be grad uated e ither a semester or 
summer term ear l ier or later M UST 
make reappl icat ion for grad uation in 
the Record s Office . There is no 
Official  Notices a re paid for th rough the Office of 
Un ivers ity Relations. Questio ns concerning 
not ices shou ld be di rected to that office. 
additional charge for reapplication . 
Reapplicat io n  must be accompl ishad 
no later thai t he plb l ished dead l ine 
of the new semester or summer term 
when he plans to grad uate . For Fal l  
S emester 1 977 t h e  dead l ine is 
September 2, 1 977.  
James E .  Mart in 
Registrar 
G R ADE C HANG E APPEALS 
Appeals to cha nge assigned !Tades 
must be initiated by the student 
thro ugh the appro pr iate i nstr uctor 
within  fo ur weeks after the start of 
the grad ing per iod fo l lowing the o ne 
for which the co ntested !Tades were 
recordad. The dead l ine for Summer 
Term 1 977 grade change appeals  is 
Wednesday , Septe mber 21 , 1 977 .  
James E .  Mart in 
Registrar 
COR R ESPONDE NCE COURSES 
Students who plan to take any 
work by corre spo ndence M UST have 
that course approved in R ecords 
Office prior to enro l l i ng for the 
course . Students sho u l d  ask to see 
Mr.  Conle_y or Mr .  Mart in  to d iscuss 
tak i ng work by correspo ndence . 
James E .  Mart in 
Registrar 
CENTRAL R EG ISTRATION 
A L L CONTI N U I N G  STUD E NTS 
WHO D I D  NOT P R E -E N RO L L  F O R  
T H E  F A L L  1 977 SE MEST E R  should 
p lan to enro l l  on August 22 or 23 
accord ing to the fo l lowing schedule 
of last names: 
MONDAY, A ug. 22 
A - 9 : 00 a .m .  
B - 9 : 35 a .m .  
C - 1 0: 1 0 a .m .  
D · 1 0 :45 a . m .  
E -F - 1 1  : 20 a .m.  
G - 1 1 : 55 a .m.  
H - 1 2 : 30  p.m. 
l.J - 1 :05 p.m. 
K - 1 : 40 p.m. 
TUESDAY , Aug. 23 
L - 9 : 00 a.m. 
M - 9 : 35 a.m.  
N·O - 1 0: 1 0  a .m. 
P.Q - 1 0 : 45 a .m.  
R - 1 1 : 20 a .m.  
S · 1 1  : 55 a.m . 
T - 1 2 : 30  p.m .  
U-V • 1 : 05 p,m. 
w:z · 1 : 40 p.m. 
DOOR C LOSES AT 3:00 p.m. 
LOCAT I O N :  Use the southeast 
entrance to McAfee bui lding and 
fol lo w  the direct io nal  signs to the 
North Gym . 
P R OCE D U R E :  Present yo ur I D  
card a t  t h e  entra nce t o  the North 
G y m. Enro l l ment mater ials and 
instruct io n s w i l l  be pro vided at the 
f irst stat io n as you enter the area for 
advising activities. 
Enro l l ment proced ures w i l l  ind ude 
PAY M E NT O F F E ES due for Fal l  
Semester. 
M ichael D. Tay lor 
D irector, Registrat ion 
( News photo by Doug Cooper) 
Biood drive falls short 
nets 167 pints-33 short 
Last week's Rt,d Cross Bloo_d drive fe ll  
3 3 pints short of it s 200 pint goal. 
The drivr ,  which was held one day at 
the Moose· Lo dge ,  was sponsore d by the 
Charleston Jaycees_ 
J aycee Jim Grant said 1 67 pints of 
blood were collecte d  although 1 80 people 
had volunteered to give. 
"Big Drip" awards went to St . Charles 
Catholic Church for first place and 
Wesley United Metho dist Church for 
second pla ce .  
Moose club took the first place trophy 
for the civic organizations while the 
J aycee,-etts and Kiwanis tie d  for second 
place. 
In the industry division , Calderwood 
won the first place trophy with the 
• Reasor Corporation finishing second. 
Sabina McNutt passed the three-gallon 
donation mark by giving blood . 
In addition,  Dale Boisso , Mike Decker , 
Dave Lowell, all Eastern students, and 
Cheryl Setti passe d the one gallon mark . 
r.--��������������������������������������
Green eggs and ham _ _  
Continued from page 1 6  
loaded in the truck of your car , 
t�,  lid up and it begins to rain . 
det a i l , and besides , that 's 
, devotion .  
paper before 6 a .m. ,  Security 
saw me leaving Coleman Hall 
and concluded I was guilty of 
criminal acts. 
recognized who I was and 
apologized for their mistake . It 
was too late though , and as I 
turned to get into my vehicle 
once again the eyes of everyone 
in Taylor Hall south south were 
upon me. 
But then after a few days of 
steamy Coles County , weathei: 
the inside dries out and all that 
is left to do is scrape the mildew 
from the truck walls . A minor 
D e v o t i o n i s  har d t o  
remember after you are chased 
by Security police . Not knowmg what to do nor 
This happened to me only 
once, but that was enough . The 
only morning we finished the 
what I had done , I got out of 
the car ,  threw my hands in the 
air and yelled I give up . 
I m m e d i a t e l v  t h e  n o l i c e  
Yes that 's devotion . . .  more 
aptly , insanity! 
classified ads · Please report classif ied ad errors immed iately at 58 1 ·-28 1 2 . A correct ad wi l l  appear in the next edition . U n less notified, we cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after its f irst insertion: 
for •ale 
Large house near E astern,  
redecorated . Sel l -trade-contract .. 65 '  
vacant lot. 3454846. 
3-p-27 
1 976 Datsun 280 Z 2+2, fuel 
i njected , air cond itioned , AM, FM 
8-track stereo, rear defogger, 4�ed , 
7,000, 58 1 -2033. 
2-ps-27 
BSA 81 0 tu rntable.  Like new 
$1 40, 348-0394. 
2-p-27 
1 970 B u ick C ustom LeSabre 
excel lent condition $ 1 250, M itche l l  
Motors, Phone 345-3981 . 
2-p-27 
Cut lass S upreme 1 977,  under 
warranty; cruise, Cit air, etc. No tax, 
barga in,  must se l l .  345-6491 . 't -b-27 
Apt .-sized refr igerator $1 25, a lso 
free large refr ig ., electr ic stove $10, 
d in ing table a nd six cha irs $45, 
rocker s  $1 0,$1 5,  $1 8 .  345-91 60. 
1 -p-2 7 
Cannon super 8 movie ca mera and 
case - po wer zoo m l en s-a uto mat ic • 
other e xtras i ncl uded - extra n ice , 
$1 1 0.  ca l l  345-7205. 
1 -p-27 
Stare rest • greek I etter items 
open M, TH 1 0-1 2 ;  T,F � .  
8-b-27 
1 968 O ldsmobi le C ustom , good . 
cond ition , aid cond ., pow« brakes , 
power steering. $800 or best offer . 
Phone 348-8669. 
3-sa-27 
for rent 
E L-MA R STUDENT H O US I N G .  
Si ngle men ,  private o r  semi-private 
room, uti l ities incl uded , close to 
campus, 6 Linco ln  St.  345-7866. ·' 
29-b-27 
ll e lp w a n t e d  
Addressers Wanted 
I MM E D I ATE L Y !  Work at home - no 
exper.ience. n ecessary - excel lent pay . 
Write A merican Service, 8350 Park 
Lane, Suite 269, Dal l as,  T X  75231 
1 3-p-9/1 
Help Wanted - Roe's Lounge -
Waitresses and bartender.s, even ing 
work . Cal l 345-9066 between 3 and 6 • 
p.m . for appointment. 
2-b-27 
clea n i ng gir l .  ca l l  58 1 -341 0 or 
345-7 1 57.  
1 -p-27 
N o w  ta k i ng applicat ions for 
waitresses & bartenders for fa l l  
semester . Apply in  person at Teds • 
no phone ca lls .  
1 -b·27 
"DO IT YOU RSE L F" C LASSI F I E D  AD 
Help wanted . Snappy Service i n  
C h a r leston.  Phone 234-6974 i n . 
Mattoo n. 
1 -b-27 
Bartenders, Waitresses for F a l l  77 
and Spring 78 semesters. Apply i n  
person,  Sporty 's Lounge, 727 7th 
Street after 3 p.m. 
1 -b-27 
Privii te a:>nsult ing agency needs 
recent grad uates i n  Speech and 
H ea r i n g ,  So c i a l  S e r v i ces and 
Psychological  Counsel ing. Appl i ca nts 
must have a:>mpleted masters degree . 
Prevai l ing wages, p lus benef its. Apply 
9-4, Mon .-Fr i . ,  21 7-428-6350. 
1 -p-29 _ 
an1 o unc•••t• 
The Craftspot - your craft material 
headq uarters. 805 1 8th . P hone 
345-2833. 
22-b·27 
F R E E  kittens. Over 6 weeks old. 4 
female, 1 male. 348-828 1 .  
2-p-27 
Pregnant? Need Help? Cal l Us. We 
care. B i rthright. 348-8551 7-9 pm 
Mon-Th urs. 
1 5-b-27 
Wanted : G irl  to pop o ut of cake at 
bachelor party .  ca l l  345-2878 after 7. 
1 -p-2 7 
F o r  any & a l l  typing, ca l l  
348-8022 o r  345-6831 .  
1 -p-27 
w a n t e d  
, 
G ir l  look ing for 1 or 2 other girls to 
share 2-bedroom Lincolnwood apt . 
Cal l 61 8-943-5959 between 9 and 5,  
a f t e r  5 a n d  S u n d a y c a l l 
6 1 8·943-3044. 
2-b-27 
2 roommates wanted, fal l  & spring 
semesters. 3 bedroom apartment for 
3 girls. Near campus. $70 per month 
each . Cal l col lect (2 1 7) 352-7022. 
2-b-27 
Need o ne female roommate to 
s h a re ho u se  fa l l  semester . ca l l  
348-8048. 
1 -p-27 
O ne male grad st udent needs 
roo m mate «> share 2 bedroo m apt. 4 
b lock s  fro m campus for t he 77-78 
school year. Cal l  a:> l lect (81 5) 
472-2451 days,eve n ings 472-2586. 
1 -b-27 
R o o m m a t e  . n ee d e d  for fal l  
semester. Own room i n  h ouse close 
to campus, Prefer grad studen t. 
$75/month p l us uti l i ties. Cal l Ray at 
345·7554 or 58 1 -3 1 23. 
2-p-27 
Female look i ng for female  to share 
apartment on 7th St . (own bedroo m) 
Rent - $80/month i nc luding Cl l l  
u t i l i t i es e x ce p t  e lectr icity . I f  
interested ca l l  345-2076 between 3 & 
4 p.m. or after 1 0 : 30  p.m .  
1 -p-27 
Wanted to rent: S i ngle, female,  
transfer student seeks roommate to 
f ind and share 2-bedroorn , furn ished 
apartment near campus fal l  semester _ 
Cal l Shei la at 348-81 27 or 345-48 1 8 .  
3-b-27 
One female avai lable for 
roommate or to sublease, fal l 
semester. Cal l 345-7498. 
29-p-27 -
Need one female to share house 
fa 1 1  a n d  s pring semester . cal l  
348-8048. 
1 -p-27 
O ne wo man needs furnished one 
bedroom apartment for fa l l  & spring.  
please cal l 581 -3233. 
1 -p-27 
Wanted : F emale roommate i n  
Urbana (St udent Teach irig) $66.75 + 
uti l ities ca l l  Bonnie 345-8669. 
1 -p-27 
lo•t and found 
E yegl asses - l ost probably betwen 
R o e 's a n d  T e d ' s .  O n e  pai r,  
photo-gray lens, p lastic aviator style 
frame. Cal l col lect 21 7-422-3238. 
2-ps-27 
Lost - Green plast ic fo lder ,  3" x 
6", J u ly 1 9  on campus, ret urn to 
Easter n  News. 
1 -p-27 
COST PE R DAY : 50 cents for 12 word s or less. $ 1 for 1 3-24 words. Stud ents get 50 per cent 
NAME : 
d iscou nt after first !lay. All  ads u nd er $2 MUST be paid in advance. Name 
and phone nu mber are requ i red for office pu rposes. 
PH ON E :  
e.D TO START _________ _ AN D  RUN FOR DAYS. 
Place ad and money in envel ope and deposit in Eastern N-s box in Un ion 
or bring to News office in  Student Services Building by noon the day 
before it is to ru n. 
It's official . . . 
by L . . M. Rendok 
It's Officlal . . .it 's over . Life aE  
a summer sports · editor , prese 
a s s i st a nt a n d  ci r c u la t ion 
m a n a g e r . B u t  t h e 
memories . . .  What a consolation ' 
Being sports editor didn't 
c r e a t e quite the problems 
n o r m a l l y  i nevitable simply 
because it was my second 
summer tO hold this position . 
Press assistant came as a total 
surprise--an area which I knew 
nothing about . My job was to 
remove the papers as they came 
off the pr.ess and to bind them 
in bundles for distribution . 
Believe me , the first time is 
the pits. 
There were more copies on 
t h e  floor than ready for 
distribution . Being covered in 
. newsprint didn 't help matters 
McDevitt accepts coaching position 
Tom McDevitt , former minor leaguer 
in the St . Louis Cardinals farm system ,  
has been named head baseball coach at 
Eastern Illinois University. 
Currently an academic advisor at 
Eastern , McDevitt has previously been an 
assistant with the Charleston-Mattoon 
Twins of the Central Illinois Collegiate 
League from 1 972-74 .  
Playing 5 0  games in 60 days, the leagut 
recruits the better college players frorr. 
throughout the U.S.  and is financed b} 
the Commissioner of Baseball's office . .  
"I · think we are fortunate to have 
someone of Tom's qualifications able to 
step right in and fill this vacancy , "  said 
Athletic Director Mike Mullally . 
either . Nor did the fact that 
when I first used the bundler I 
not only bound the co pies but 
also my hands. Of course this 
was no fault of my own, but 
merely due to inco mpetent 
i nst r u ct ions . Revealing the 
name of our pressman will co me 
"Tom has been active in baseball in his 
community in several · capacities. He is 
knowledgeable with Jur program , which 
should facilitate the coachina transition. 
He has a strong backgro und in organized 
baseball and experience working with 
young men just starting their careers," 
Mullally said . 
After dropping out of the Cardinal 
c h a i n , M c D e v i t t  t a ught in t he 
Stewardson, Effingham, Paxton , and 
Rooinson school systems. He earned an 
M.A. in geography from SIU.Carbo ndale 
and an M.S.  in physical education at 
Eastern . , 
McDevitt , a 1 9 5 6  graduate of Eastern , 
lettered four years as an infielder with the 
Panthers. He once led the old Interstate 
at a later date , but he is the 
culprit . 
After the Eastern News is 
b u n  die d a n d  r e a d y  f o r  
circulation , i t  w as  my job t o  see 
they were available at Taylor 
Hall, the foo d service , Coleman 
Hall , Old Main , the Union and 
Intercollegiate Athletic Conference with a 
.4 7 1 average . 
McDevitt , named "Most Valuable " b> 
teammate s while at Eastern, was alsc 
named "All-Conference " (first team) ir 
baseball t wo years. 
In accepting his new position McDevit1 
said "J . W .  Sanders (who recentl1 
r e s i g n e d  a s  Panther coach) is 1 
tremendo us organizer; one of the three 
best I've ever been around." 
· Originally from Effingham, Ill . ,  Tom 
and wife, Marilyn, have five children . 
to the student publications 
office . 
No matter what the weather , 
the Eastern News must get out . 
O f  co urse when it rains , 
problems do arise . Especially 
when you have the copies 
See Green Eggs and Ham, page 1 5  
Gossett improving baseball skil ls with Boulder  Colleg ians eastern news 
What d o  Roy Smalley,  Alan Bannister , 
Frank Duffy and Jeff Gossett have in 
common? 
Well, they are .all shortstops. The first 
three people listed are in the major 
leagues.  Smalley plays for the Minnes0ta 
Twins, Bannister for the Chicago White 
Sox , and Duffy hold s the shortstop 
position for the Cleveland Indians .  
G o s s e t t ,  of course , i s  · Eastern's 
shortstop. But why is he included in this 
list? -
This summer Gossett is playing for the 
Boulder Collegians, in Boulder Colo . ,  the 
team which Smalley ; Bannister and Duffy 
played for before they went to the pros .  
Gossett said in a recent article in the 
Boulder newspaper that "those are some 
big shoes fo fill ." - · 
J e f f  G o ssett 
" ( M a n a g er B a u l d i e  M o s c h e t t i) 
ment ioned it to me when I came out . He 
told me he'd ha d so me good short stops 
here .  I hoep I can do as well ," Gossett 
said. 
Gossett appear s to · be filling their 
sho es, at lea st o ffensively . He was batt ing 
.37 5 as of J uly 1 2  and he re cently hit two 
home runs in one game. 
But Gossett is not satisfie d with his 
defense� "I'm pressing too much," he 
said . "I've never made as many errors as I 
have this. summer ." 
in order to solve his defensive problem, 
Gossett feels he needs to relax. 
In flight _ 
"I was so relaxed last summer that I 
made only two errors in the first 2 5 
games," Gossett said . 
If he get s over his problems with 
defense and has a goo d  season at Eastern 
next year, he could be the next shortstop 
to go from playing with the Boulder 
Collegians to the major leagues. 
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Mike Arnold,  a senior from Salem , 11 . displays talent off th e  board. Arnold, a Phy sical Education and Psychology major 
is a first tim e member of the Pan.ther swimming and diving team . News photo by Mark Mancini 
